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Seniors Samantha Schramm and Sally De-
Carlis give the Nazareth coach some" ex
perience, and he will look to senior keeper 
Lesley Salladin to take charge of a yonng 
defense. 

Jeanette Jones is the lone returning starter 
on defense for Nazareth, which fell in the 
championship game of the Spencerport Tour
nament last weekend. "The defense will be in
experienced, but they all play summer league 
so I'm not really worried;' Hendrick said. "And 
they all know the system here." 

Senior Nancy Bush as well as sophomores 
Kathy Doran and Amy Farrell have earned 
starting spots; but Nazareth's strength is at 
midfield where three seniors will hope to create 
opportunities on offense. Margaret Sawyko, an 
All-League standout for Nazareth last season, 
is back for her final season. Hendrick called 
the senior midfielder "the strongest individual, 
player on the team." 

"My midfield will be the backbone of the 
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this year, we're going to have to keep scoring. 

Hendrick will provide his team with a tough
er ~non.-league schedule, this fall, .hppiRgj the 
competitive ^ames- will enhance m& team's 
chances when the sectionals come around. 

"Last year in that final contest (against Mid-
lakes), we gave up the game;' Hendricks said, 
adding that a mental lapsean-the waning mo
ments enabled Midlakes to score. "I'm hop
ing that with more mature players and a more 
intense scnedulcwe'll do better this year (in the 
sectionals);' 

ANOTHER NEW COACH looking to es
tablish a consistently winning program is Mike 
Rood at DeSales High School in Class C. The 
Lady Saints' mentor helped with the junior 
varsity back in 1985, and was approached this 
summer by DeSales athletic' director Steve 
Muzzi about the varsity post. 

"Steve came to me and said he really wants 
to develop the program;' Rood said. "We're 
both looking to upgrade the program;' 

That may prove to be a difficult task, con
sidering the loss of Babette DeVaney, Kris Gui-
nan and Nellie Lynch — the three top 

^perfdBmers^sfirom^aa yeS^s; squad4-— t o 
graduation. 

. Rood must also compete with the dwindling 
j number of students, a problem that is plagu-
' ing most area high schools. The enrollment de-
' dine will force the new coach to shuffle.players 
from the varsity and the JV squads. 

The Lady Saints soccetyteani enjoyed a ban
ner year in 1982, wberiithey won the Finger 
Lakes West" Division title before bowing out 
of the sectional finals. But the program has 
struggled, ever since, a trend that Rood and 
Muzzi hope to change quickly. 

IN JUST ITS SECOND season ever for 
fielding a girls' varsity team, Elmira Notre 
Dame may be primed to do something big in 
Section 4 Class C this season. 

Second-year coach Steve Weber is hoping his 
team can start the same way it finished its in
augural season last fall. After winning just one 
game during the first half of the schedule, the 
Lady Crusaders came away with three wins and 
two ties against mostly larger competition in 
the second half. '-i-^-

Notre Dame then went on to the sectionals, 
where it lost to Groton in the semifinals. The 

15 
NDseoaeh lost IS players to graduationSn June; 
including Lisa Johnston and Mimi Tarantelli. 

Webster is confident his returners will do the 
job, though. Nat Kozlowski, who was his lead
ing scorer as a junior and was named to the 
first-team of the Sullivan Trail Conference, is 
back, as are Lisa Boulas, Tricia Ratchford and 
goalie Tina Malpney. 

Kathie Cain, a top runner for the Crusaders* 
track team in the spring, and Debbie Farran 
provide Weber with better-than-average speed. 
Farran opted to play soccer this fall instead of 
running cross-country. 

Weber is hoping that the addition of speed 
in the lineup will give his team the advantage 
it needs to start pulling out close games. 

"We lost a lot of close games last year. I'm 
hoping with the extra speed and a little more 
experience, we'll have a better record and a bet
ter seeding in the sectionals;' 

Now that ND also has a junior-varsity pro
gram, Weber would like to see the program win 
consistently. 

"The numbers a.re there now; we had 25 
players last year and have 34 this year;' Weber 
said. "We finished strong last year, and we're 
hoping to start the way we finished;' 
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lead in the fourth quarter when Brian 
Monteleone hooked up with Mark Chapman 
on a seven-yard touchdown pass, giving the 
Little Irish a 12-10 lead. 

Then came the error on AQ's "not-so" 
special teams. 

"Turnovers and special teams really hurt 
us," Battaglia said. "We've got to cut down 
on those mistakes if we're going to win 
consistently." 

AQ led everywhere but in the final score. 
The defense stymied Gates-Chili's offense 
after a shaky start, and thepffense moved 
the ball well despite bad field position much 
of the game. 

Tony Postell gained 95 yards on the 
ground, and Chapman gathered in six passes 
for 188 yards, but only two offensive series 
resulted in points. • 

AQ will be looking to notch its first win of 
the season against Franklin at home this 
Saturday at 1 p.m. The Quakers were a 14-12 
winner over league foe Edison. ^ ^ 

HF-L19, DeSales 0 
Take away the first quarter, and DeSales 

played Honeoye Falls-Lima virtually even 
last Saturday. Unfortunately for coach Jim 
McNicholas and his young Saints, you can't 
do that. Honeoye Falls-Lima roared out to a 
12-0, first-quarter lead and held on for a 19-0. 
win at home over the Saints. 

"It was kind of a backward game," 
McNicholas said after the game. "Once we 
got settled down we were OK, but give them 
credit — they can play football." 

DeSales was victimized by dropped passes 
and untimely penalties. The Saints were deep 
in their opponent's territory four times, but 
failed to score on any of these opportunities. 
Two passes were dropped in the endzone, 
and one TD was called back after a penalty. . 

McNicholas said he would take what 
positive aspects came out of the season-
opening loss and work from there. 

"The younger kids found out they can 
play football once they settled down," 
McNicholas said. 

DeSales will face a tough Dundee team this 
Friday night at 7:30 p.m. ^ ^ ^ 

Greece Olympia 7, Mooney 0 
John Heck's Cardinal Mooney squad 

struggled last season, despite having one of 
the league's better defenses. Once again his 
defense was tough, but his offense forgot to 
show up as Greece Olympia defeated the 
Cardinals, 7-0, in a non-league game played 
at Mooney on Saturday. 

A TD pass in the second quarter was all the 
Spartans needed. An 80-yard scoring drive 
culminated with a TD pass from Ken 
Maracleto Dan Capierseho. 

Capierseho was also the star of th%game 
defensively, making 12 tackles, recovering a 
fumble and intercepting one pass. 

Heck's squad gained a total of 107 yards 
on offense. 

Kearney 14, Victor 6 
In yet another non-league matchup, vis

iting Bishop Kearney earned a 14-6 win over 
Victor of the Finger Lakes West last Satur
day. 

The winning margin resulted from 
quarterback Tim Englert's pass to tight end 
Wendell Spiva in the fourth quarter. 

Bonnie Trafelet/Courier-Joumal 

W i t h the exception of one offensive drive, 
Mooney's defense had Greece Olympia un
der wraps all day. 

Movers 

K-D Movers and Storage 
Experience in office, 

househo ld m o v i n g 
C o n t r a c t o r h o u r l y rate 

Big or Small, We Do Them All 
Insured — Free estimates 
47341610 or 473-4357 

Please Patronize the Businesses Listed Below who h a w Proven 
Themselves Courteous and Dependable In Sales & Service 

Sewing Machine/ 
Vacuum Cleaner Repairs 

Painting/ 
Wallpapering 

KOJAN WALLPAPERING 
ft INTERIOR PAINTING 

Reasonable Rates - Quality Work 
Wallpaper Sales 

Janet or David Cook 

9 0 4 * 3 7 3 0 

DRIVEWAY PAVINfi i SEAUNG 
Also Broekwal ls A 

Retaining Wall* 
25 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 
CALL: 2 5 4 - 7 4 6 1 

("KEEP THIS A D ! ~ I 
j It entities you to Vi OFF on I 
I any service call for Heating or j 
• Air Conditioning and 10% OFF | 

Recreation 

on all parts, day or night 
| Senior Ci i lan DUcouni ^ 

Plating ! \ & 

HMNDTHEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 

237 Winton Rd. North 

288-4270 
24 HOUR 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Party Supplies 

SILVER PLATING *& 
* Antiques & Collectibles &L^~ 
* Polishing, Buffing, Cleaning 

* Custom Chrome, Brass, Copper 
Btmu Btmntt Ptmtina, Inc. I. 

1155 Scottevllle Road J ! 

J toch . . N Y 14624 Near I - 3 9 f t j k - > 

3 2 8 - 3 7 8 5 ^ ^ 

Prepared Seafood & Salads 

FREE 3 COURSE 
TICKET 

WITH THE REGULAR PURCHASE OF 
A 3 COURSE TICKET 

• UMIT ONE Pl̂ WTEH PER TICKET • 

rUTT-rUTT*GOLF COURSE 

3340 W. RIDGE RO AT NORTH AVE GREECE 

2 2 5 - 5 0 0 3 

SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR., 
7 2 4 W i n t o n R d . N -

7 1 6 - 4 8 2 - 6 1 1 1 
Bill T o m 

"// is God's will that you should 
avoid sexual immorality. The Lord 
will punish men for all such sins. 
Therefore, he who rejects this in
struction does not reject man but 
God." 

/ Thess. 4:3, 6b & 8a 

Tent Rental 

Ptor ty Ct 

S— Us for m fapmr 6 Ptostk 
Disposable Aarty Goods 

tk Paper Stat 
ft* for your Discount on 

TCMOmOEftVE. « dwrrti ond school functions 
4S4-X7VS 

Plumbing & Heating 

Paving 

CASSIDY 

• Licensed-Bonded 
• Low Rates+Quamy Work, 
• Bathroom Remodeling 

• No Service Charges 
• Free Estimates 
• Senior Citizens Discount 

2566 Browncroft 3S1-313C 

Seafood Take Out 
prepared dinners or by the j pound 

Fried Fish 
Scallops, Shrimp, 

Stuffed Shrimp, Oysters, 
Clam Strips 

OPEN EVERYDAY 
FRYING 2 PM TO CLOSE 
AND ALL DAY FRIDAY 

P R I C E ' S S E A F O O D S 
1875 Monroe Ave, 12 Comers»4612400 

Remodeling/Roofing 

DEPENDABLE BUILDERS 
AND HOME REPAIR 
Complete Remodeling — Repairs 

• SdmptafirHj-lrajlatim 

Bud Schwiigw 3 4 2 - 8 8 7 1 

Owe SctwBtfcjcf 338-7113 

H Pool Supplies 

BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS 

• Parking Areas 
• Crushed Stone 
• Seal Coating 
• Free Estimates 

Bianchi 436-3200 

Hicks H o m e Heating 
Call us for Summer Comfort 
Heating & Heat Pump. Specialists 

• Sales • Service • Installation 
Family Owned & Operated 

4 2 4 - 4 8 4 8 2 7 1 - 4 6 5 0 

LDL POOLS INC. 
(716) 352-3322 -352-3331 

POOL WINTERIZING CHEMICALS 
CHEMICALS, ACCESSORIES, FILTER REPAIRS 
AND COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS. SERVO 

WORK, GAS GRILL PARTS, PROPANE, 

4719 Lyell Road Comer Man i tou Road 
Spencerport, NY 14559 

LOU FERRARI KEWFERRARI 

DEW HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

General Contracting 
N o Job Too Big Or Too Small 
Free Estimates — Fully Insured 

(716) 254-1508 

Don't Let It Rain On Vour Potty 
ftCRSONAStt TENT HCNTM. 

Has You Covered 
Graduation Parties — Bridal Showers 

FomJIu Picnics — Reunions — Receptions 

Installed & Removed ( 7 1 $ ) 4 M - 4 M 5 

Travel 

Please . . 

Tell t h e m y o u s a u 

their ad in the 
C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l 

-Jean 
< Brown 

'~r Travel 


